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NEWS OF THE WERK.

It seems that M. Rochefort, editor of the

celebrated Lanterfne, and redacteur en chef of
filtyg landers aginst Louis Napoleon and the

Empresa Eugenie, bas been elecied by the free

and enlightened of Paris as ibeir representative.
The elected and the constituency are no doubt
1orthy of ont another. Like master, lhke

-tam, says the Book of Proverbs. As to M.
'Rochelort all that as known about him is tbat Le
ls very ugly, very sr.urtilocs, and very unprineî-

pled. His admirera iusisis that Mirabeau as
miso an ugly man; but in truth M. Rochefort

-more closely resembles, physically as well as mo-

rally, the filthy Marat than Mirabeau ; and the
obscure Lanterne is worthy of a place alongside
the blodi Anu du. Peuple, or tht inamous
Pere Duchesne of the Hebertists.

The situatiu in Spain does mot improve.
The election of the young Duke of Genoa is by ta
no means certain: the Carhsts tbough suppressed.
are far from being extînet as a party: and again,
the extreme republucacs in spite of their laie de-
'feat are not discouraged. They are bent upon
a Federal Republic, and n this are more logical
than titir opponents. Auything waich is notf
cither Carlist, or Republican is but an intrigue.

. *External troubles too, are uant wanting ta Span
in hlais, the hour of ber trial. She bas a god f
casus bellimagainst the U. States, in that the lat
ter have seized upon several gun-boats bulît in U.l I
States yards to be used agaînst the Coban an-
-surgents. As the Presideat bas not recoguised
Cuba as a belligerent there is no conceivable
excuse for this conduct: but Spain is too weak e
to resent it, sand this no doubt as what prompted e
Gen. Grant to îts adoption.0

The London Times reads Victor Emmanuel,
now rising from a bed of sickness, a sermon upon ] t
the old, old text : -
"The devil was sick, the devil a tonk wonid , ' t
" The devil got well, the devil a mouk was be.

He, Victor Emmanuel, not bis Satamne ma t
jesty. is a first rate article as a King, moralises s
the Tinesbut as a man hue i a bad lot, a very
bad lot indeed ; and so the Times exhorta him
as a matt to live cleanly, to forsivear scek, and to G

Samnend Lis sWays. "'A n:odel kg in many re ai
spects"says the Times, "ut is te be hoped thaiat
bis fever Las left hlma a miser, and a better man." a
A model king no doubt, and the virtues of tas
reigu are duly sung by the London bard. He di
bas spoileil bis neigbbors, and by fraud and force th
rendered himtself master of their domains, and the de

. oppressor of their peoples: e behas unchained the C
demon of persecution, and let slip the blocid ai
' ounds upon the Catholic Church, cheering them fr

SM to act aiof outrage aginst prieste ad nuns: nm
-and in the words et the Times-ihus encouraged, la
"'Ais subjects turned against thepriests: they -
-demolished erclesiasnical tribunals, suppressed til
monks, tazed canons, and laid violent hands
on prelates of the highest rank." Unable "a io

-figbt the Austriane" as the Tames admits, be- d,
casse Austrians crarid rifles, and swoards, sud C
bayonets, and sucb like unpleaaant things, the s~
brave Italian Lîberals foud at mafer andi plea- di
santer ta stlack the CLurch, and avage vs.r with tc
1womea, and with men whose profession forbade c'
them ta carry arma:r for Liberals are avise m m
tbeir generatîon. di

-But after thws g[owing eulogy ai his muerits et a lna
Ring, the Times us Eorced to admit (hal Violt ru
Emrusnuel us am very bad! man: a asty sort of fo
-nan, a crownedi Falstalf, without Faiataff'a wit, w
one wath whom decent peopie osannof consort, an
whase presenuce ms mn insult ta an>' mnodeat wvommn, du
and avbose costly' licentaousness has ta be de- tE

:frayed Gotof tLe taxes wrested hy armîed soldieri st
-Iras bis atarving subjecta. -"lu the werst days al.

i nataonal didtres Violt Emmainuel"-so ad- gu
-antis .eulogaita îLe Times.--"Lad agam and Q
*again ta ask for an increse o! the Cirai Ltst:

i Ii. iha fljand ai toe eic ff b>- jof t'Le "q. To Be Buredi n Comecratetd
MVe OsOa1g- g - .

ery where it now lies; ad they bave aise in,
ituted legal proceedings to compel the eccle-
astical authorities to receive it mito the reli
aouely consecrated portion of the Catholie
emetermyt
This taises tht quettion stated by the IieraluI

a arlinmentay vote,sai a s'a m m
ness to unaVOrthy minions thai the Kîug lad i
draws se deeply on the public purse.» And th

man, whoe sole virtue consus:in his hos.ii;ty t

the Pope, and whose private character i a lib
os humanity,is the Sovereigu whom Liberat Pro

testants delgbt'tohonor.
In Ireland moderate men, wbo seek Only jn

mce-sud tht' miter ail are we trust in the ma

jority, though the least noy-are vaimng quis!

1ly for Mr. Gladstone's Bil on the Laud Quel

lion ; but there is«a party whie by the violenc:

of their lacguage,,their menacing attitude an

the extravagance of their demands seem dete

O-ed ta render the gond intentions of the Min

iastry nugatory, and to make reconciliation be

twixt England an irelancinpsibie. To ke
alire ihe spirit of bstility they would sacriic

the interests of the Tenant Farmers,-and d i
the unhappy men under sentence o rimprisonmen

to an eternity of suffering. But we do not be

lieve that theceuntry-, that the Cathohles of Ire

land, are witlîthis party. Tbese'stand fini
on their riglts, andi maist apon justice: but i thi

first le recognised, and the otber done, we be
lieve that tber would ask no more. The nomi

nmitions ai O'Donovan Rossa for Twperary, an
of Mr. Luby for Queen's County eould serve n

good end., and were intended we suspect only t
prevent that amicable setilement of the Iris

Questien on which good men of all classes ar

bent ; but which the "Lbeartless spouter" as the

have been aptily styled, wbo mtake their dailj

bread by agitation, end whom noisy professi n

of patriotismn dispense from the bard necessity o
eerning tbat bread by the -weat of their brows
dread as a calamity. Their occîpatino aveli
indeed be gone, if justice were done te Ireland

snd ta her bonest, industrious, but Litherto much
wronged rural popu!a9ton.

Lateat tidings from Ireland would seem ta Iu-
dicate the increase of agttation, and diaffection
against the British Government. Telegraphce
reports telt us that O'Donovan Rossa Las been

eiecred for Tipperary. We doubt the trut o

the report ; but ny 'how as Rossa is in' the eyes
of the law a conviet, e is cilly and politicallj
dead, and therefore ineligible for a seat in Parka.
ment.

The Red River busiceàs looks sericus, though
accounts from that quarter May probably be el-
aggerated, especiallyv with regard ro îbe numbers,
ana designs of the so-called unsurgents. It as
certain that tbeyb ave expelled Mr. MeDougall
he Lieut. Governor appointed te rule over
hem: and that the latter hai lid to retroas the
rontier ta Pembina, where it Lis said he awil pass
he winter. What our authorities wili do we
nos not. They are in a very difficult position.
rom which they canscarce retreat withoit loss of
onor : and il seems impossible for them to ad-
'ance, separated as geogrophically ne are tram
he Red River, and dependent for our communi-
ations with aI upon su aien and, w'hatever saune

ma> ay t the contrary, a hostile country. The
mployment of force agaînst the insurgents is ont
f the question, as the latter well knor: and if,
thieb however is doubtful, they form the majority
f the population, we must compromise the mat-
er with them, or au other words, humbly with-
raw our preterisions. Il is said, and perhaps
ruly, that the Yankee Fenians are geitiug ready

oa Improve the occasion by siding with the in-
urgenta.

RIGHT To BE EURIED IN CoNSEcRaTED
AROUNDr.-Th i the beadidg o au article that

ppeared the oter ri %y in the Montreal Ilerald,
nd which was p ovoked by the circumstances e
re about to narrate.
A few daiys ago a man named Joeph Guibord

ied rather suddenly, snd wthout the services of
he priest. The deceased at the lime of bis
eath wvas member Of a society calied LîInstut
,anadien, nov under the ban of the Chureb;,
id i-.embersbip with whch virtoally excludest
om ail participation whîlst living lu tht Sacra.'
enta, andi aller deatb lu the offices et tlte Catha-
e Chureb, which, as do ail o'ther religious bodats
-daims the right ai determinîng ber awn candi-.

ana of Communion.
The frienids ai the deceased notifleed the fact

f the death ta the ecclesiastical authoraite, and
emanded for hîm the list offices w'hicb the
hurch rendereato ber ebhddren'departed. These,
eeg that tht said Jeseph Gaîbord by his ewn
eiberate att hadi knowvingly sud avilfually refused
oaubmit hmmslf to ber when living, wvere of
ourae refusedi. fia friends vert tld that thty
ight bury' the Lady ai tht deceased un the Cote
ta Neiges Cemetery- if they- oa pleared ; but net

that partacular portion ai at whîobhby special
eimgieus rites bas been consecrated or set spart
r tht reception ai the mortel remnaina of thase
ha dit in peace wvith tht Cathmohe Church, and
h er commuinion. UJpon this the friendls ai the

eceased took his bady te the Protestent Ceint.
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o confess the fibth that was in ihem, and to im.
resas it ulon others. Hence aitar decorations, ai
orgeous vestments, eense, Ind lo'wlyprostra- l
on before the Divine Presence, concealed or 3
eiled from mortai eyes under the appearance J 4

Pead and wiué. P
D

Of the Ritualiets themselve, the lecturer said Li
u ittle,bbut wbat he did say was.couchedi n L

h< Greond." i**:
:o Sucti a .rght, legally consadered, canûét exist

is unless mn virtue of a special comeract. - For no
a one cao it be claimed as a légal or natura right,

el that bis body be buriedt in conecrated groud
o. set apart.by rehgoiùs rires for burial purposes.

For the sake of decency and of the publie bealth'
,. the civil mag.sirate very properly insiste that the

a. dead shall be buried, and in ground that may
L not he disturbed or used for othér purposes. Ile

a- eau insist therefore that there be cemeteries:

e but he canant insst that the land se set apart or

d secularly conseerated, shall also be spiritually
r. consecrated ; for be bas no right or power ta

i. compel the performaace of acy pureily spiritual
a.set <tirtligions functlin.
p Now in th ots fuc Netges cemetery there

e are two distinct thîngs. The wble thereo lias.
m been by law set apart, or secularly consecrated

t for bunal purposes: and over and above tbis, a
- portion of the ground so secularly consecrated,

- has been spiritually consecrated by the perform.

y ance of certain rehigious rites. The questions

e then ut issue are suiply these :-I las any one,
. dot rdying in communion with the Catholeî Ciurch
- a legal right to be buried after deaib in that par-
d lcular portion of the cemetery which by special

o spiritual acta bas been set apart, or consecrated

o by the Church for the reception of the bodies afi

h those who diem hier communion ' And-"Did
e the 'eceased Joseph, Guibord die in communion

y witb the Catholic Church ."

y To the first question ve reply-No. No
s one can claim as a legal right te be buried after
f death in groundspiritualiy consecrated.

S 0f Lthe second question, the Church alone is
d he ecmpetent iOdge, for she alone bas the pover
, of delermining the couditions of communion

Thus the case of Joseph Guibard is very sm-
pie. His friends are ai liberty ta bury him in
ground legally or secularly set apart or conse-
crated for burial purposes: but theyb ave net
the right to bury hian in ground spiritually conse-
crated, fer the reception of the bodies of thnse,

f and of those alone, who die mn communion with
the Church.

Dr. Rodger's lecture, of which in onothEr
column we cEler a brief analysis, bas proroked a
rtjoinJer froma the Rey. Mr. Woods, a Pronest.
aht minister of this City, of the Anglican de-
nomination. Mr. Woods avows hiLself ad
Ritualist, - "lan exireme man of the extreme,a
Ritualista Ritualistarum if you will;" but her
takes exception ta a statement of Dr. Rodger'sn
ta the tificibthat, with(lie exception c the
Papal Supremacy, Ritualiasts hold ail the doc..
trines held by Roman Catholleg.a

This the Rev. Mr. Woods denies, and ive
give him the benelit of is denial. He repudi-b
ates ihe doctrine of Transubstantihation, as con-s
demned in the 28(h article; but at the same
time be holds and teaches " that in the Holy
Communion tUere is a mystenous and indeficablei
presence of Our Lord which is yet ' verily and

'indeed'-a real presence."
What Mr. Woods means ve knowo nt, and

we suspect tbat if called upon ta explai Lis
mea- ing he would be in sore straights himself.C
Ris words are studiedly ambigueus. He does 1
not say that mn the consecrated bread and wine, d
and in virtue of the consecration, be admite a r
" real" pesence-but mn the " Haoty Commu. t
maon,'or oct Of communicating; thus virtually <
ignoring a real objective presence, and subisti-.
tutivg in lieu thereef a purely subjective pre- t
sence, dependent upon the faith of him wba com'
municates. Tu s seems te be bis meaning in s0i
far as we cau fathom il: but if we Lave isun- c
derstood him we wili upon explanation,cheerfull y
retract. th

Mr. Woods alto repudiates wbat he cails " the
distinctively Roman doctrines or practices-u- q
vocation et saints, indulgences, purgatory, vener. f
ation of relhes, cuitus of the Blessed Virgin.2 a

As aeshoar, which ave beiheve hie is, Mr. ~
Weods muot know that the doctrines and pra- ~
lices above enumerated are not " distinctively s
Roa, because they ere held and practsed! by t
schismatic Greeks and other reiîgîoua bodies not ~
la communion with tht Set o! Romne. Thaey p
are so mare disriuctively Rornan, than <bey are o
distuactively Ruassian. Fat Mr. Woads' sake, e
ave regret deeply that he repudiates the cudeus a
ai Lier wbhom he casuot denyto W be the Mother s
of God. c

We saa say more on thîs suabject lu aur neit. e

SHUFFLING OiTi 0F lT.-A Mr. Satchell, i
member ai nol a minister ai the Protestant Es- ~
tabliahedi Cburch, lhas wvritten ta tht Pratesant ,~
Bîsbop ai Oxford ta enquire wvhether auricular ce
confessiono"and priestly absolution are ln accord- ai
ane with the pcriniiiles cf the Church of Eng- ai
iand T Ta Ibis embarrassîng questaco, ta wbieb ai
of course a Bishop of that church dates not reply t
with etther a straight forward "-Yes," or a straight p
forward i lNo," tLe gentleman addreased re-. g
spt.uded with a slipperinéss worthy of the illus- ti
trious Soapy Samuel, by quoting the words. of
tLe Prayer Bock ; an wicb, before the adminis- ,b
tration of comnîur.on, the minister fir is lain- i
etructed to exhort bis hearers toexamine tieir
" lives and conversations by the rules of God'a bu

.cummaandmeats! ta bewat thtir own Sinfulnesa,
sud lo1!lcon is .themselve to.mg . ,Go,
with full purpose of amendment of life" and is
ihe at libeéty to edd the followingexhortation:

* TherfUrifthere b any of yo' *hoby thiâ
means cianndota Ulebis Own conicience berein, but
rnquireth furter comnfort or àounBel, lot hinComo ta
me or some. .otair diomi ed nlearnod tinltor cf
Gcd'a waod,1 md opta. bis grief ; ibai by the miniItry
of God'as holy word ho my resie the beneefi of
absoluItlbntogetber vrogbostly connael and ad-
Tance," l 8 Otan.

The querist may of course mterpret this anawer
either affirmatîrely or negatively. " Whiél is
Wellington and whieb is Napoleon 1" asked the
irquisitive old lady at the show. " Wlhichever
you please, mzrm; you paya your money, and
yoù takes your choie." Sa with the question-
el Does the Church of England, or does she nat,
sanction auricular cordession, and recognise the
power af the priest to absolve 1" put by Mr.
Satchell. '1 Whichever you please, air ." replies
the Soapy prelate ; " there are the words of the
rubric, dark and ambiguous as the Delphic oracles
ofold, and you can takeyourchoice." If youare
in ravor of the practice of confession, and sacer-
dotal absolutio , yon di find il the said words
somethîng to countenance you ; if, on the contrary,
youabbor the practice as rags of Papery,you wii
ses that tbe rubric no where enjoins the necessity
of confession as the divinely apponted means of
obtaining pardon for post-baptismai sins, or re
cogasses tha efficacy of absolution ; which is te
Lad "9by the ministry of God's word"-what-
ever that ambigunus or mysterious phrase may
sîgnify-" Yon reaois your rubrie, and you takes
your eboice." Witb this reply Mr: Satebeil
must be satisfied, and S. Oxon escapes triumph.
antly from the snare spread for him. He bas
delîvered bis seul. We canoot but admire the
ingenuity with which Anglican prelates parry
troublesome questions,and baffle their tormea tors,
bigh cburch, and low cburch.

THia PHILOSOPHY OR RrrtUALuam.-Accord-
ing te announcemenr Dr. Rodgerd, late Protest-
ant minister at Memphis in the United States'
delivered a lecture on the above named subject
C the evening of Wednesday, 24th uit., in the

Academme Hall of St. Mary'o Coliege. Tht
lecturer who bas the advantages of a fine physi-
que, a clear and powerful voice, and an elegant
delhvery, was introduced ta the large audience
by the Rev. Father Merrick.

Mr. Rndgers commenced his discourse by a
defnition of Ritualîsm. From an mithetie point
nf vitw it may considered as an eflort lo make
relimon, and relhgious services, attractive te the
multitude ; but tbis was ot alil, for it Lad also a
didactie aide, and was îesnrted te for the pur
pose nf împressing upon the mind the truths and
signifcance of Christian dogma. The preacher
sougbt ta eêffect throuAh the ear and the sese of
hearing, the saine object which the Rituaist
sought to attain tbrough the medum of tbeq
retina, and the sense of 'ght.

The lecturer neit considered the matter from
au bistorical point ot view. He showed how,
one by one, a large section of the Anglican
church, educated ot Otford, Lad been eompelled1
by the force of inexorable logic ta adopt the
distinguisbing doctrines of the Roman Catbolhc
Cburcb-eli of tbem indeed with the exception
of the Supremacy of the Pope. First it was
discovered that the canon of the New Testa-r
ment as accepted by Anglicans, rested wholly on
he authornty of the Pope as bead of the Roman
Catholhe Church; thit for many bundreds of
rears aflter the orgin of the Christian religion, a
here was no universally received canon of
Scripture : that there were no means of know-
ng with certainty, what bocks were ta Le ae
epted as the Word a! God, and what rejected. r
This controvery was closed by the authority of
he Pope. But if the Chnrch, speaking by the
Pope, were competent ta decide so great a
uestion, it could only be because she is infailible ; f
or if hable ta trr, ashe may have erred n ber
uthoritative deflnitions as ta tht Canon cf the
New Testament; sud thus tht wratings whîch f
Aoglicans receive an the Word ai God, meay Le e
punrous. But if competent ta settît the ques.
ion cf the Canon af Scripture, tht Catholie
Chureh must be unfallible, and therefore com- -

etent ta settle authorîtatveliy ani other questions o
f faith. Ta be consistent, or logical, we muet t
ither accept ail, or reject ail; and therefore, P
mesable ta the sterni laws af logic, tht Oxford c
chool aof Higb Churchmea found themselves j
ompelled ta adopt all Cathohte dogma, with the t
xceptian ai the Papal Supiemacy. a

Sa the helief m a real presence in tht E;- t
bariat arose agamn .in the Protegtant mind.-
Vih it, of course, sprang up a rbhief in an i
lter, a Prîest, andc a Sacrifie as Ihe essential, E
haractertie, and centrai act ai Chrîstian wvar-.
hip; and this belhef as naturally and îuevitably c
ccomnpanied by those external acta, or rites by,
nd thoughi wbich the Righ Churcbmen soughit

New.York ; 13 Matters Relating to the Coun
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Ta NORT BRaiT1sa REvmw-Ont 186p.
Messrs. D.tvpon.Bros., Montreal.-The articles
ire on tlie followîug subjecte -- i. huçentus
lundi : The Massacreef St. Bartholomew;
. The Diflerent Sebools of Elementary Logie i
. Mra. Bronoag's Latest Poetry ; 5. 'Vie
ope and the Council; 6. The Constitutionl[
evelopment of Austria; 6. Literature of tbe
and Question un Ireland; 8 Contemporarf
iterature•

terms ahic.teme. h cauid anot offend. If he pointedî etandnaised ponh"l gicl Iuntdbietntc
their position, the absrdîy o! tht
bran.a heory of h hbarch, and the Inr*
cieutcy of Anglican-Orders-tathe'gondoien.
tions the earnestness and devotion of the Menthemselves, Le , tendered Lis ahomage. Only lisearaestiy would exhort them to consider thear
consciences serêausly, and to examine whetheî
they could logically defend their actual i

Sueh is a brief outline ofa lecture, whieh
occupyang neirly an hour and a half intiti de.
livery, was lstened to wih a close attention
broken only by lud plaudits, b> a nnrnrooa au-
dience, comprising muany of our prominent Ca-.
thohe clergr. We ope that at some futureday ae in Montreal may ave the pleasure o
Leari.g Dr. Rdgers agiîa ; sud s houmd Le risit
any f our other Cities in Canada, we bespeak
for him a numerous attendances andm 1 biant>
welcome, as for one who is an eloquent lectitrer,
and an eniable gentleman.

We hope the Montreal Gazette wili Pardai
if we point out to him an error ito which Le has
falien wich regard ta the action of the Catholie
Church, and the ecclesiastical authorities of
Montreai, towards the body of a man who died
excommunicate, that is to say ouiside the pale of
the Church. The Gazette speaks of " the re-
fusai of the Roman Catbolîe autboraes ln (is
City t permit the burial in the cemetery of the
Cote des Nerges of the remansi of Joseph Gui.
bord." This is errensous. The Roman Ca-
thoie authorities offered ne opposition whatsoever
to the buril of the excommunicated man in the
Cote des Neiges cemetery : what they refusa!
was ihis-To bury him inhat partirclar part
ai the satI cemetery which by, religious rite, or
consecration, Las been sel apart for the receptioc
of the bodies of thos, who die ta communion with
the Church, and ai those only. The Gazette

dil seet thatbis is a very different thing indeed
from n refusai to allow the body to be buried ie
the cemetery, and vili ave hope correct ils error.

Is ENIGRATION A SIGN OF BAD GoVERN-
MENT ?- The Troy Whig, quoted by the M ont-
reai Gazette of the 25tL vit. asserts that "the
agricultural towns and counties of New England"
bave sent nul more emigrants to till the fields of
New York and the Western States, than Great
Britae and Ireland have sent ta the United
States." If the tacts be as stated, and if as
some pretend the emigration of a people be a sure
proof of bad laws and miçgovernment, New Eng.
land, from abvicli ihe exodus Las been greater $han
that trom Great Britain and Ireland, must be a
worse governed country than either of the last
named.

ECCLESIASTICAL CHANGEs.-The fcowing
changes bave taken place lately in the Diorese
of Sandwich :-Rev. J. B. Duprat bas been ap.
poinîed te the Parish of Paincourt, Dover, unlieu of the Rer. Mr Raynel, who lias L.caMe a
member of the illustrious order of Jesuit'.
Very Rev. Dean Liurent, late of Amhertsburgb,
bas bien ehanied ta the Parish of Sandwich ;
Rev. Mnr. Flannery to Amherstburgh ; Rev.
Mr. Gauthier to Maidstrne, and Rev. Mr.
Ouellette t Corunna, an place ol Rev. fr.
Gauthier.

L'FNSTITUT NADI.-- NeWs has been
received frome Rone, so the Minerve informs us,
io the effect that the answer of L'nstztut Ca.
nadzen has been examined, and been declared to
be insuificient and insolent. Instructinns have,
n consequence been transmitted ta Canada that
il] priesa avirlhold trom thtememnbers of the said
Societ,aouion aven zn articula mortla.

RcLoious LBERTY.-In the Minerve we
ead (Lat the Bishops mn France bave applied ta
he government !! for permission to assist at the
Concml. Tbank God that ve live under a dif-
ferent regimie, sud that eut Biahops con perform

r stheciil dae athttoat aaîhority ta do an

We bave ta acknowhedge the reeipi o! the
irst nuaber ai tht .Peop!e'a Journal, an ahb>-
dîted, and bandseoely printed paper, paublishedi
t Ramilten, Ont..

THE CÂTuer1o WORLD--December, 1869.

-M eari. Saalîere, Mantrea. Like geood aine1

Lot it is nov se avel knmown ta the Cathime
eople et thia Continent, as to needi ne alLer rot
ammendation. 'Tht cantents of tht current

umbmer ara as foallase:-1. Palther Hecker's
Har oa s S e n e .tur e la, c v. ; 3. ri.

nd Trumph; 5. Frayer ; 6. Imnmutability of
Le Species ; 7. A Hera, or a Heroîne i 8. Tlhe
lanitary' Topagraphy cf New' York ; 9. Tht

la;lc haifSt Peter; 0 Beeher'sNarwood

History' ôi the Calholic Churclb on the Island ouf


